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VICTORIA.
The wcatlîcr lias lices, % crý uniî' ,orall

forci ty trîcde, tinc last rc'eî,but jhb)Iiig
busincess areportecl ttad3 ail round witii
collections close. There liag Imett a fair
inovement of goods to provincial poitits.
The cannerica are ntaking active prepara-
tions for thie.sea8oti's pack, and te greater
number o! tein % ii commence making
tins about tic lst, of May. The $100,000
granted to reimburse the seaiors for bans
under the înodits tivcndi of 1891l iilie iwt
considerable betielit to tlie 4eaiers and
îîtreuigtiîc tue 4ituaI ion o! t' influtry.

The Kinkora is ltiily e\pi'ciel, iiavig
been spoken necar San Francisco. Stec
brings a large cargo of Enplisli goods,
wliiciî are laid clown ixere at a niucli lower
rate of freiglit thau previouq q1hipinents.
Some lively competition nîay bie the resuit
when tiiese goods ai e put on the ititrkei.

FRUITS ANI) VlEGICi'rAiti1.1ES.
The foliowingi are tie reoeipts of Cali-

fornia fruits and vegetables froîn San
Franeisco by steainship City of Puebla,
April 23, for Victoia : '18 crts eabbage, 12
erts eaulifliwer, 42 bxq aspacragus, 1.1 bxs
rhubarû, 30 bxs oranges, 17 bxs lemnons, 17
bxs lieas, 20 crts bananas. 1 bx new pota-
tocs, 1 bx radiblhes, 1 bx pineapples, 3u bx'-
ortions, 1 bx celery, 1 bx swcet potaitocs,
1 bx cucuxabers. Oranges are slightly
weakcr ln price. Sicily lemions are a littie
higlier; aut advance of 75e a box took place
ln Nec%- York iast week, and local prices
are upilasyniiathy. Applos, iii boxes, are
quoted alittUe ower. Lotatocs continue
bcarce, and the jobbing dînotat ion bias
gone up to $45 a ton. Onions and cabbage
are biat higher this %%-ckl. A box o! rien
potatoca were roceived by last steaiier
and a regular suppiy tny bie expccted
e hortiy.

Jobbers' quotationis for fruits tire as foi-
Iowas
Oraiigos,-Navelr, coninion te good ai 50 te 000

.. fatcy ......... o GO o () o w
Itiverahie~~~ tein... (I 2 25

fany 2 35 '1275
Los Anglo-Z . - w 0< '22

Leunons-Califoria ........... i o 1 0 15
Sicily ............. ..5 50 C; <0 G

Apples-Catifornia, bxs......... 2 OU 2 5o
bbis,................. 600 (- 7 50

B1ananas ..................... 3 5o é5 7

Vegetables arc (îuoted:
Potatocs-Local .........plirloti 10 GO (ï 450GO
')nions-itedl California.........OK) O4

Oregon Yellow liatvers. 3 te 1
Cabha).ge ........................ 21 t(C
Aspara us ............... pur lb 9
Illitibztrb% ............ .. .... .. lu et
Cauliilowcr, lier doz 1 20 c

KLOttit ANI) FD

The principal feature titis week is tic
general advance ii the prices for bran,
shorts, iniddlings and chop feed. San
Francisco advices aninounce ant acivanco
of $2.50 a ton iii ait food îroducts, and the
Winnipeg mxarket Is aise v p about the
saine ainiunt. This advanee is the resuIt,
it ia sald, o! the backward spring, and
there being little grass for feed. Oul cakie
mnta is aiso rcportcd strouîger.

Tho Portland G'omcialdw says
"The changes which have oce'urred i
whecat duriug Uic past fortnight bîave

hiac no appreciable effeet ..pion the foeur
nmarket, wlicli lias rematned (lutte dit
througliout. T1'le usual average shlp
mientit o! Wallti Waila brands to San
Francisco continue anid cxpor.ý. to Uhliita
arc, of fair p)roportJtins. The local con
suitiptivu deiand t3huwst iioute lnaacctst,
but taking tilt the various3 ehannels of
outiet inta con4ideratioti, tie conbinced
dentand ronmains fair belo' te capaicity
o! our 1111112. M'e (tute standard brande
ici. ,'3..10 pet, bbl., Llîat figure being te
iisted price, but aget - are tiaid ta bie
sui cuiti îng pnies. Iwo o! te spot on-
gam-ec iet aire credIted ta te Portland
liouring M.ifl and IL le tsderstoocl wibl

take utci.\ecI îheat and fleur cargoues."
The CoIitnibia FLourittg Millg quoto

Etiderby fleur tiî carload lotis nt Victoria.
['reinier .. . ... $i80
XXX 1795
.St roug Ilakers or XX 1 40
Snîaerline .3 Ï5

Jobbcrs' quotatiotîs ta te trade are:
D)oUa, Victorift tila...........$ 4 75 QO000
l'Ion. ........... 475~ 000
Pretmier, Enderby millis.......... 5 25 000 G
XXX., .. ........ 5 ou 000
XX., ........ 4 75(c 000
Superflue. " '. . 0 4GO 123
Ogilî'ie'à 1înganin............ 5 15 (a O GO

Slroutg Baikers ......... 5 GO a 00GO
Il. Bl. C. Fort Garry Ilungarian.. 5 15 @ 0 GO

Stroug Bakers 5 GO P 0 GO
Oaklrk Iitttl!nttgariani ... 5 15 e 000G

Strong litker.-;..... ... S GO e 000
Rtegitna 1lttttganizn.. ý........... .5 15 @ O GO

.. Sîrotg B1aker.,. ......... 5 GO @ 00GO
Bounton Colittty. Oregoît 1 85 Ql 0 GO
tPontland bItler ................ 185 @ 50GO
Sitowtltke..................... 1 85 e 000G
Royal ..................... ...4 80 e O vo
Wlicat, lier ton .. ............. 28 GO Ici 35 G0
OnLe..........................30 00 31-150
Oil eakc Ment.................10 00 50 00
Chop tecc.....................28 00 0321 0
Shiorts........................ 28 O @ 320GO
ri ran ......................... 25 00 @ 27 50
National Mi1is oatttteal.......... 3 50 ai 0 GO

rolledIoats....... 350@ 0 00
Split piens........ 350 @ 0 00
pearl barlcy .... 450 0, 0GO
chop fcd........ 2600023 00

Qilifortija oatîtteal............. 4 25 0 00G
Calilornia roilld oats .......... .1 00 5 GO
C'ani, whole...........lier ton *ri 50 e 10 0O
Comnt ...................... 2 75 @ 3 GO
Cornuiical-fecd .......... ler ton 400GO 0GO0G
Cracked corn ................. 410 GO @ O GO
Ilay, lier Ion, .................. 18 GO Q 20o GO
Stnaw. per bale................. 1 GO ffi 0 GO

The Victoria Rico Mibla quote witole.
jale :
Japaxnrice, perton .............. $...87750
I3estCltiiarice ..................... 1000GO
China rite No. 1.. .......... ....... 700GO
ite flour ........................ 70 GO

Clii.nec.. .................... 5 GO0
lticc'tleal ...................... 17 50

GRtOCEIZIES AND> PROVISIONS.
Tue foilowing are the roceipts o! Cani

fornia butter tram San Francisco, by se.
City> of Puebla, April 23, for Victoria: 24 ce,
*2,65e2 lits; 37 ht-es, 2,055 Ibes; 1295 tubs,
5,500 lb-; total. 10,207 Ibs. Rteccipts April
13, 12,005 ibs ; April S 31,830 lbs; April 2,
J ,89.5 Ibe; March 20. 2,450 Ibs; Mardi 19,
7,119 Ibs., Mardi 13, 3.6701Ibs.

The butter market ia Sari Francieco is
roported fmri. IL le bclieved titat tîrices
have touclîcc bottatî figures and that any
change will bc in Lte direction of higher

*prices. The B3. C. Iteflnery advanccdl their
prices of sugarac last week. Tic advance

for the paet thrce weeks bas aniounted to
c per lb. Local jobbing quotat Ion% are up

jc ta dy-.pathy. flaw sugar advanced ln
New York on Saturday iast to 3jc and 4c.
PrIces before the risc wcre rtuliag about 3c.
It la said that the nmarket Is now up te
tipeculatl% v' a1uesi. J obers' quotations
for canned nîteats are iteady. Eastern
advices state tliat the markets continue
flrin. The Englishl mnarket continues to
talie n certain portion of tie pack and a
botter honte demnand froin the Eastern
Canadian trade 18 roported. It le belicvcd
Vththei tendency la stili upward, as ail
indications point to a strong situation.

The INontreal Trade Bieldeitz eays:
"'3titter reccipts during the past week
were 891 pkg8., against 5610 pkgs., for the
week prerlous. Quite, a change lias heen
cxpericnced la the butter mnarket since
our last report, a considerabie clearance
of old dairy having been effeed ln a
quiet way, and buyers who wantcd a few
lots of dairy for Newfoundland and the
Lowpr Ports were surprised to find the
market so bare. fletween 400 and 500
pkgs. of choice fait Western wcre so!d
nt 19e to 20c. and a rounid lot of Ka-
tnouraqka ivau ofl'ered at 20e with WOc bld.
Quite a clearance lias aiso been cffected
of old creainry, which had to bie sold
nt about te saine price of old Eastern
Trownxships and Western dalry. sales
hiaving been made of this old crearnory
lately at 19c te 21c as to quality. New
creumery and Eastern Townships dalry
have been sold at 22e to 24e as to quallty,
one lot of dairy selling at 21c. The man-
ner in which the old stocks have been
ciearcd up lS a greai relief, as the market
will hoe ready to receive the increaslng
receipts of new without being hiampered
îvitlî aid supplies. Creamnery ehoice fali
madle, 20e to 21c; Creaimery good to fine.
19e ta 20c. There is sonne cnquiry for
nice fresdi Western rolis, which have sold
at 19e to '-'O. Cheetie receipts -Juring the
past iveek wîere 74 boxes, against 556
boxes for tic îvcek pirovieus. The season
je evidently backward, and It is thought
on this accouint there wili not be as rnany
April ecee as was at one tiinq* gen.
erally expected, which wiii bie no loss to
the trade. as ive have always cmintended
that the lors fodder cheese Canada turns
out thc botter. One thing le certain,
nainely, tbat however well the factories
înay boe preparod to make eariy cheese,
the farmers are not in a position to supply
the îniik ini cold weather. A nominal
quotation for liay cheese on this market
is lOle to Ilc. A few lots of this early
mnade cheese lias been dîsposed of in the
West in small quantities for local pur.
poses. Old cheese nominal at 10îc to 11ic.
The cabie continues steady at 54s Gd."

American canned mente, staples, are
quoted to the jobbers in bond as follows .
Roast corned and lunch bee!, l'e per doz.
$1.23; do. 2's per doz., $2.00; lunch
tongues, ls per doz.$3.45; do. 2's,Z6.50. Ar-
maour's whlte label conserved soupe ln 2 lb.
tins are quoted at $3 per doz.

Commission agents quotc; Anerican
mne f. o. b. Victoria, duty pald,
as follows:- Medium, bains, l8c per lb;
heavy hines, ]Sc; choice breakfast bacon,
18.1c; short cleur aides, 15c, and dry sait
clear aides, M4c. Arrnour's white label
pure lard, 1C lb. ai lc 19eper lb.

.Annour's - d anâ meats, whlch


